
AGREEMENT FOR WELDING AND FABRICATION SERVICES 

THIS AGREEMENT ("Agreement") is made and entered into by and between Lee 
County, a political subdivision of the State of Florida, hereinafter referred to as the 
"County" and Titan MFG., Inc., whose address is 6381 Metro Plantation Road, Fort 
Myers, FL, 33966, and whose federal tax identification number is 65-1119624, 
hereinafter referred to as "Vendor." 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, the County intends to purchase welding and fabrication services from 
the Vendor on an as needed basis in connection with "Welding and Fabrication 
Services" (the "Purchase"); and, 

WHEREAS, the County issued Solicitation No. B180584JJB on November 20, 2018 
(the "Solicitation"); and, 

WHEREAS, the County evaluated the responses received and found the Vendor 
qualified to provide the necessary products and services; and, 

WHEREAS, the County posted a Notice of Intended Decision on February 1, 2019; 
and, 

WHEREAS, the Vendor has reviewed the products and services to be supplied 
pursuant to this Agreement and is qualified, willing and able to provide all such 
products and services in accordance with its terms. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the County and the Vendor, in consideration of the mutual 
covenants contained herein, do agree as follows: 

I. PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 

The Vendor agrees to diligently provide all products and services for the 
Purchase, a more specific description of the Project Scope of Services is set 
forth in the Scope of Work and Specifications Section of B180584JJB, a 
photocopy of said section(s) being attached hereto and incorporated by 
reference as Exhibit A. Vendor shall comply strictly with all of the terms and 
conditions of Solicitation No. B180584JJB, as modified by its addenda, copies 
of which are on file with the County's Department of Procurement 
Management and are deemed incorporated into this Agreement. 

II. TERM AND DELIVERY 

A. This Agreement shall commence immediately upon the effective date and 
shall continue for a one-year (1) period. There may be an option to 
extend this Agreement upon the written approval of both the County and 
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the Vendor at the time of extension or renewal for three (3) additional 
one (1) year periods. The effective date shall be March 19, 2019. 

B. A purchase order must be issued by the County before commencement of 
any work or purchase of any goods related to this Agreement. 

III. COMPENSATION AND PAYMENT 

A. The County shall pay the Vendor in accordance with the terms and 
conditions of this Agreement for providing all products and services as set 
forth in Exhibit A, and further described in Exhibit B, Fee Schedule, 
attached hereto and incorporated herein. Said total amount to be all 
inclusive of costs necessary to provide all products and services as 
outlined in this Agreement, and as supported by the Vendor's submittal in 
response to the Solicitation, a copy of which is on file with the County's 
Department of Procurement Management and is deemed incorporated into 
this Agreement. 

B. Notwithstanding the preceding, Vendor shall not make any deliveries or 
perform any work under this Agreement until receipt of a purchase order 
from the County. Vendor acknowledges and agrees that no minimum 
order or amount of product or work is guaranteed under this Agreement 
and County may elect to issue no purchase orders. If a purchase order is 
issued, the County reserves the right to amend, reduce, or cancel the 
purchase order in its sole discretion. 

C. All funds for payment by the County under this Agreement are subject to 
the availability of an annual appropriation for this purpose by the County. 
In the event of non-appropriation of funds by the County for the services 
provided under this Agreement, the County will terminate the contract, 
without termination charge or other liability, on the last day of the then 
current fiscal year or when the appropriation made for the then-current 
year for the services covered by this Agreement is spent, whichever event 
occurs first. If at any time funds are not appropriated for the continuance 
of this Agreement, cancellation shall be accepted by the Vendor on thirty 
(30) days' prior written notice, but failure to give such notice shall be of 
no effect and the County shall not be obligated under this Agreement 
beyond the date of termination. 

IV. METHOD OF PAYMENT 

A. The County shall pay the Vendor in accordance with the Local 
Government Prompt Payment Act, Section 218.70, Florida Statutes, upon 
receipt of the Vendor's invoice and written approval of same by the 
County indicating that the products and services have been provided in 
conformity with this Agreement. 
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B. The Vendor shall submit an invoice for payment to the County on a 
monthly basis for those specific products and services as described in 
Exhibit A (and the corresponding fees as described in Exhibit B that were 
provided during that invoicing period. 

C. For partial shipments or deliveries, progress payments shall be paid 
monthly in proportion to the percentage of products and services 
delivered on those specific line items as approved in writing by the 
County. 

V. ADDITIONAL PURCHASES 

A. No changes to this Agreement or the performance contemplated 
hereunder shall be made unless the same are in writing and signed by 
both the Vendor and the County. 

B. If the County requires the Vendor to perform additional services or 
provide additional product(s) related to this Agreement, then the Vendor 
shall be entitled to additional compensation based on the Fee Schedule as 
amended to the extent necessary to accommodate such additional work 
or product(s). The additional compensation shall be agreed upon before 
commencement of any additional services or provision of additional 
product(s) and shall be incorporated into this Agreement by written 
amendment. The County shall not pay for any additional service, work 
performed or product provided before a written amendment to this 
Agreement. 

Notwithstanding the preceding, in the event additional services are 
required as a result of error, omission or negligence of the Vendor, the 
Vendor shall not be entitled to additional compensation. 

VI. LIABILITY OF VENDOR 

A. The Vendor shall save, defend, indemnify and hold harmless the County 
from and against any and all claims, actions, damages, fees, fines, 
penalties, defense costs, suits or liabilities which may arise out of any act, 
neglect, error, omission or default of the Vendor arising out of or in any 
way connected with the Vendor or subcontractor's performance or failure 
to perform under the terms of this Agreement. 

B. This section shall survive the termination or expiration of this Agreement. 

VII. VENDOR'S INSURANCE 

A. Vendor shall procure and maintain insurance as specified in Exhibit C, 
Insurance Requirements, attached hereto and made a part of this 
Agreement. 
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B. Vendor shall, on a primary basis and at its sole expense, maintain in 
full force and effect, at all times during the life of this Agreement, 
insurance coverage (including endorsements) and limits as described 
in Exhibit C. These requirements, as well as the County's review or 
acceptance of insurance maintained by Vendor, are not intended to 
and shall not in any manner limit or qualify the liabilities or obligations 
assumed by Vendor under this Agreement. Insurance carriers 
providing coverage required herein must be licensed to conduct 
business in the State of Florida and must possess a current A.M. Best's 
Financial Strength Rating of B Class VII or better. No changes are to 
be made to these specifications without prior written specific approval 
by County Risk Management. To the extent multiple insurance 
coverages and/or County's self-insured retention may apply, any and 
all insurance coverage purchased by Vendor and its subcontractors 
identifying the County as an additional named insured shall be 
primary. 

VIII. RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE VENDOR 

A. The Vendor shall be responsible for the quality and functionality of all 
products supplied and services performed by or at the behest of the 
Vendor under this Agreement. The Vendor shall, without additional 
compensation, correct any errors or deficiencies in its products, or if 
directed by County, supply a comparable replacement product or service. 

B. The Vendor warrants that it has not employed or retained any company or 
person (other than a bona fide employee working solely for the Vendor), 
to solicit or secure this Agreement and that it has not paid or agreed to 
pay any person, company, corporation, individual, or firm other than a 
bona fide employee working solely for the Vendor, any fee, commission, 
percentage, gift, or any other consideration, contingent upon or resulting 
from the award of this Agreement. 

C. The Vendor shall comply with all federal, state, and local laws, regulations 
and ordinances applicable to the work or payment for work thereof, and 
shall not discriminate on the grounds of race, color, religion, sex, or 
national origin in the performance of work under this Agreement. 

D. Vendor specifically acknowledges its obligations to comply with Section 
119.0701, Florida Statutes, with regard to public records, and shall: 

1) keep and maintain public records that ordinarily and necessarily 
would be required by the County in order to perform the services 
required under this Agreement; 

2) upon request from the County, provide the County with a copy of 
the requested records or allow the records to be inspected or 
copied within a reasonable time at a cost that does not exceed the 
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cost provided in Chapter 119, Florida Statutes, or as otherwise 
provided by law; 

3) ensure that public records that are exempt or confidential and 
exempt from public records disclosure requirements are not 
disclosed, except as authorized by law; and 

4) meet all requirements for retaining public records and transfer, at 
no cost to the County, all public records in possession of Vendor 
upon termination of this Agreement and destroy any duplicate 
public records that are exempt or confidential and exempt from 
public records disclosure requirements. All records stored 
electronically must be provided to the County in a format that is 
compatible with the information technology system of the County. 

IF THE VENDOR HAS QUESTIONS REGARDING THE 
APPLICATION OF CHAPTER 119, FLORIDA 
STATUTES, TO THE VENDOR'S DUTY TO PROVIDE 
PUBLIC RECORDS RELATING TO THE CONTRACT, 
CONTACT THE CUSTODIAN OF PUBLIC RECORDS AT 
239-533-2221, 2115 SECOND STREET, FORT MYERS, 
FL 33901, publicrecords@leegov.com; 
http:/ /www.leegov.com/publicrecords. 

E. The Vendor is, and shall be, in the performance of all work, services and 
activities under this Agreement, an independent contractor. Vendor is not 
an employee, agent or servant of the County and shall not represent itself 
as such. All persons engaged in any work or services performed pursuant 
to this Agreement shall at all times, and in all places, be subject to the 
Vendor's sole direction, supervision and control. The Vendor shall exercise 
control over the means and manner in which it and its employees perform 
the work, and in all respects the Vendor's relationship and the relationship 
of its employees to the County shall be that of an independent contractor 
and not as employees of the County. The Vendor shall be solely 
responsible for providing benefits and insurance to its employees. 

IX. OWNERSHIP OF PRODUCTS 

It is understood and agreed that all products provided under this Agreement 
shall become the property of the County upon acceptance by the County. 

X. TIMELY DELIVERY OF PRODUCTS AND PERFORMANCE OF SERVICES 

A. The Vendor shall ensure that all of its staff, contractors and suppliers 
involved in the production or delivery of the products are fully qualified 
and capable to perform their assigned tasks. 
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B. The personnel assigned by the Vendor to perform the services pursuant to 
this Agreement shall comply with the terms set forth in this Agreement. 
Any change or substitution to the Vendor's key personnel must receive 
the County's written approval before said changes or substitution can 
become effective. 

C. The Vendor specifically agrees that all products shall be delivered within 
the time limits as set forth in this Agreement, subject only to delays 
caused by force majeure, or as otherwise defined herein. "Force 
majeure" shall be deemed to be any unforeseeable and unavoidable cause 
affecting the performance of this Agreement arising from or attributable 
to acts, events, omissions or accidents beyond the control of the parties. 

XI. COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LAW 

This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Florida. Vendor 
shall promptly comply with all applicable federal, state, county and municipal 
laws, ordinances, regulations, and rules relating to the services to be 
performed hereunder and in effect at the time of performance. Vendor shall 
conduct no activity or provide any service that is unlawful or offensive. 

XII. TERMINATION 

A. The County shall have the right at any time upon thirty (30) days' written 
notice to the Vendor to terminate this Agreement in whole or in part for 
any reason whatsoever. In the event of such termination, the County 
shall be responsible to Vendor only for fees and compensation earned by 
the Vendor, in accordance with Section III, prior to the effective date of 
said termination. In no event shall the County be responsible for lost 
profits of Vendor or any other elements of breach of contract. 

B. After receipt of a notice of termination, except as otherwise directed, the 
Vendor shall stop work on the date of receipt of the notice of termination 
or other date specified in the notice; place no further orders or sub
contracts for materials, services, or facilities except as necessary for 
completion of such portion of the work not terminated; terminate all 
vendors and subcontracts; and settle all outstanding liabilities and claims. 

C. The County reserves the right to require Vendor to repay amounts 
previously paid by the County to the Vendor due to untimely completion 
of services, inadequate completion of services, or lack of completion of 
services and the Vendor shall comply with such demand within 30 days. 

D. The County's rights under this Agreement shall survive the termination or 
expiration of this Agreement and are not waived by final payment or 
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acceptance and are in addition to the Vendor's obligations under this 
Agreement. 

XIII. DISPUTE RESOLUTION 

A. In the event of a dispute or claim arising out of this Agreement, the parties 
agree first to try in good faith to settle the dispute by direct discussion. If 
this is unsuccessful, the parties may enter into mediation in Lee County, 
Florida, with the parties sharing equally in the cost of such mediation. 

B. In the event mediation, if attempted, is unsuccessful in resolving a 
dispute, the parties may proceed to litigation as set forth below. 

C. Any dispute, action or proceeding arising out of or related to this 
Agreement will be exclusively commenced in the state courts of Lee 
County, Florida, or where proper subject matter jurisdiction exists, in the 
United States District Court for the Middle District of Florida. Each party 
irrevocably submits and waives any objections to the exclusive personal 
jurisdiction and venue of such courts, including any objection based on 
forum non conveniens. 

D. This Agreement and the rights and obligations of the parties shall be 
governed by the laws of the State of Florida without regard to its conflict of 
laws principles. 

E. Unless otherwise agreed in writing, the Vendor shall be required to 
continue all obligations under this Agreement during the pendency of a 
claim or dispute including, but not limited to, actual periods of mediation 
or judicial proceedings. 

XIV. STOP WORK ORDER 

The County may, at any time, by written order to the Vendor, require the 
Vendor to stop all or any part of the work called for by this Agreement. Any 
order shall be identified specifically as a stop work order issued pursuant to 
this clause. This order shall be effective as of the date the order is delivered 
to the Vendor. Upon receipt of such an order, the Vendor shall immediately 
comply with its terms and take all reasonable steps to minimize the 
incurrence of costs allocable to the work covered by the order during the 
period of work stoppage. The Vendor shall not resume work unless 
specifically so directed in writing by the County. The County may take one of 
the following actions: 

1. Cancel the stop work order; or 

2. Terminate the work covered by the order; or 
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3. Terminate the Agreement in accordance with provisions contained in 
Section XI. 

In the event the County does not direct the Vendor to resume work, the stop 
work order may be converted into a notice of termination for convenience 
pursuant to Section XII. The notice period for such termination shall be 
deemed to commence on the date of issuance of the stop work order. In the 
event the County does not direct the Vendor to resume work within ninety 
(90) days, the Vendor may terminate this Agreement. 

XV. VENDOR WARRANTY 

A. All products provided under this Agreement shall be new and of the most 
suitable grade for the purpose intended. 

B. If any product delivered does not meet performance representations or 
other quality assurance representations as published by manufacturers, 
producers or distributors of the products or the specifications listed in this 
Agreement, the Vendor shall pick up the product from the County at no 
expense to the County. The County reserves the right to reject any or all 
materials if, in its judgment, the item reflects unsatisfactory workmanship 
or manufacturing or shipping damage. In such case, the Vendor shall 
refund to the County any money which has been paid for same. 

C. Vendor shall secure from the applicable third party manufacturers, and 
assign and pass through to the County, at no additional cost to the 
County, such warranties as may be available with respect to the 
equipment, parts and systems provided through the Purchase. 

XVI. MISCELLANEOUS 

A. This Agreement constitutes the sole and complete understanding between 
the parties and supersedes all other contracts between them, whether 
oral or written, with respect to the subject matter. No amendment, 
change or addendum to this Agreement is enforceable unless agreed to in 
writing by both parties and incorporated into this Agreement. 

B. The provisions of this Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and be 
binding upon the respective successors and assignees of the parties 
hereto. A party to this Agreement shall not sell, transfer, assign, license, 
franchise, restructure, alter, or change its corporate structure or 
otherwise part with possession or mortgage, charge or encumber any 
right or obligation under this Agreement without the proposed assignee 
and/or party restructuring, altering or changing its corporate structure 
agreeing in writing with the non-assigning party to observe and perform 
the terms, conditions and restrictions on the part of the assigning party to 
this Agreement, whether express or implied, as if the proposed assignee 
and/or party restructuring, altering or changing its corporate structure 
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was an original contracting party to this Agreement. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing provision, the Vendor may assign its rights if given written 
authorization by the County and claims for the money due or to become 
due to the Vendor from the County under this Agreement may be 
assigned to a financial institution or to a trustee in bankruptcy without 
such approval from the County. Notice of any such transfer or 
assignment due to bankruptcy shall be promptly given to the County. 

C. The exercise by either party of any rights or remedies provided herein 
shall not constitute a waiver of any other rights or remedies available 
under this Agreement or any applicable law. 

D. The failure of the County to enforce one or more of the provisions of the 
Agreement shall not be construed to be and shall not be a waiver of any 
such provision or provisions or of its right thereafter to enforce each and 
every such provision. 

E. The parties covenant and agree that each is duly authorized to enter into 
and perform this Agreement and those executing this Agreement have all 
requisite power and authority to bind the parties. 

F. Neither the County's review, approval or acceptance of, nor payment for, 
the products and services required under this Agreement shall be 
construed to operate as a waiver of any rights under this Agreement or of 
any cause of action arising out of the performance of this Agreement. 

G. If the Vendor is comprised of more than one legal entity, each entity shall 
be jointly and severally liable hereunder. 

H. Any notices of default or termination shall be sufficient if sent by the 
parties via United States certified mail, postage paid, or via a nationally 
recognized delivery service, to the addresses listed below: 
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Vendor's Representative: County's Representatives: 

Name: 

Title: 

Address: 

Telephone: 

Facsimile: 

E-mail: 

Thomas McAtee 

President 

6381 Metro 
Plant ation Road 

Fort Myers, FL, 33966 

239-939-5152 

239-939-5153 
ifitanmfginc18@gma il 

Names: 

Titles: 

Address: 

Telephone: 

Facsimile: 

E-Mail: 

Roger Desjarlais 

County Manager 

Mary Tucker 

Director of 
Procurement 
Management 

P.O. Box 398 

Fort Myers, FL 33902 

239-533-2221 239-533-8881 

239-485-2262 239-485-8383 

rdesiarlais@leegov.com mtucker@leegov.com 

I. Any change in the County's or the Vendor's Representative will be 
promptly communicated by the party making the change. 

J. Paragraph headings are for the convenience of the parties and for 
reference purposes only and shall be given no legal effect. 

K. In the event of conflicts or inconsistencies, the documents shall be given 
precedence in the following order: 

1. Agreement 
2. County's Purchase Order 
3. Solicitation 
4. Vendor's Submittal in Response to the Solicitation 

[The remainder of this page intentionally left blank.] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement as of the date 
last below written. 

WITNESS: TITAN MFG., INC. 

Signed By: ~~g!M, ~ Signed By: 'l>JOWJ/ f'1,aft; h · 
Print Name: JOJseph ~ £d erev- Print Name: ~~""S (f. /Y1c.~c__ c:fVl 

ATTEST: 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
Linda Doggett, Clerk 

BY:~~ 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Title: Prue~ &..c.. .s;::-_ 
Date: D~ --LS-l9 

------------

LEE COUNTY 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF LEE COUNTY, FLORID 

1'CL CHAIR 

DATE:--~-~_//_//_~----
:-.\\\\\\\\\lll/11111111. 

~'" ~\)ttn ca "~~ ~~c.. t'u .......... ~.+ .. ~ 
~ ~' •.• ···'h~~ .s~ •• .. ~ ~ .. . ~~ 

;:::: . ...--~~ 
~c::s / .. ~~ 

~~(SEAL)~ - . -. .... 
~ . ;::: 
~<:\ l~~ ~ &,,.'o, F-{J ~ 

~ o;\!•!··~ ··~·~U' ...J ~'<'"': ••• ·p·· ~ § 

~//;;':'UNTY\ ~~ 
APPROVED AS TO FORM FOR THE ~lfllltllll\ \\~ 
RELIANCE OF LEE COUNTY ONLY: 
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!. SCOPE 

EXHIBIT A 
SPECIFICATIONS OR SCOPE OF SERVICES 

SJ'.:;Ol'E QlF WOIU<. AND Sl't?.CIFICATIONS 
FOR 

B180584JJB, \\'ELDING r iND FABRICATION SERVICES ANNUAL 

1. I The. Lee County Board of County Commiss ioners {BOCC) de..~ires to establish a contract for welding 
and fabrication :scrviocs kir ·equipment l)•pically associatc:-0 wilh Catego.-y 1 "F.h.:<.it 1•,falltlgemcmt, Lee 
Tran. and Solid Woste FJeel vehicle~ .and eqnip rnent", Category 2~ ••Utilit ies ' "''elding and fabrlcatioo 
service..~", and Category 3, Welding ofWalkingfl001r trailers. S·crviccs "vii! be provided on an as-needed 
basis counly-·w·idc; no work is gmmmtccd. 

l .2 The Vendor shall be appropriately licensed, shall obtain all ncc-cssaiy pe1mits, and shall pay all rnquircd 
fee;S to any· govemnierital agency h<wiug jur isdiction over the work fospection 1'equfred by loca l 
ordinances dllring the course of the work shall be arranged by the Vendor, as required. Sat isfactory 
evidence to show that all work has b ·en finalized i11 a · ·ordanc' willl th • ordimm · ·s and ·ode 
requiref'llf411 S, shall be funi ished to 1he C ounty upon completion. 

1.3· If rr:{lllcswtl by the Counly, the Ven<lo!' shall provide ma1erial wa ivers for e£rch project . 

l.4 Th~~ Vendor shall provide adequate. moving, lifting and trnnsporlalion capabilily for all ec1uiprru.:nl. 
covc1'ed unde.1.· tl1 is contract. l•or rental of such equipment not owned by the Vendm, it L'i expe.cted that 
the rental price paid by d1e Vendor shall be billed to the County with no nrnrlrne. Vendor shall be 
reqL1ired (O provide a rcn(a) receipt to the Connty lipon invo icing for verific11tion. TI1e County will not 
pay rental chal'ges on an invoice without cost verffication. 

l.5 ·Response time on no 1ei:genc j obs shal l not exceed forty~cight (48) homrs fro m notificat ion unless 
authorized by the County representative. For emergency jolbs, rn.sponse time shall not exceed four (4) 
hours frotn notification unless authorize.{! by the. Count)' r·epJ'esenrntive. odficF11ion sball be n1 de b~ 
phone call or emai l. T he authorize-0. County representati\'e shall stipu late what constitutes as an 
Emergency upon notificalion. Response time is defined as having mm1p wor and equipment on site 
re.ady to begin w de. The re pons,e lime. pec.i:fied he.1,e.i.n include·,..,.i:;ekeod, nnd IKllic:lays. 

l. 6 ln th • event of a burr ic m • ur o ther natural disas ti;r, U1c Cuunly will have special need ' ill this <•reit. Em.:h 
Vendor mu!>t commit to place the County'. requirements in a high pl'iotity classification. 

l. 7 Any new fobric..'llion shall.I require the Ver dor ·to submit a1,1to CADlJ :pr int.<> or equal to demon trnte 
accuracy of item!l being fabricated to the County representative prior to the commencement of wol'k for 
approval. 

1.8 The need may :u·ise for onsite repair. ·n1e Vendor must be capable of performing mobile welding :u1d 
reasonable fabrication service:; on equipment in field and at County opcJ"akd faciliti s in Lee and 
Hendry Counties. 

1.9 The Vendor shall k..:cp the County pJcmi~s free fmm acclunu l atfo1~ of wa ·H:. 1tlm1crials <Jr i'libbish 
caused b~· their operations at all times. U pon completion of the w ork, the Vendor shall remove a ll 
waste· materials and ruhbisb from and around the fac ility as well as all Looi oonst:rnction equipment, 
mnchinety and surplus mate.rinls, and shall clean a ll work ing area surfaces nnd leave 1hat area "broom 
clean." 

1.1(} In the. c\•ent that the work performance of the Vendor is not satisfactory, tlie Vendor sh.all !be notified 
and gi ven 2-1 hours to remedy the dckctivc work. Labor for all jobs fl.)lllliring any rework shall be ( no 
cost 10 tl'1e County. If tlae Vendor foi l to meet 1h·is requirement, the County reserves the l'i g,ht to obtain 
weld.lug services from another source and deduct the cost from monies due to the Vendor. 
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EXHIBIT A 
SPECIFICATIONS OR SCOPE OF SERVICES 

J.l I Vendor mu sl have space to store tmd secure vehicles & equipment wiiile bei1\fil '"'oi:ked 011; inclleding 
but 11ot litnited to tractor tmilers, ·OOt1structior1 equipment, and other v.e)licles and equipment typical to 
the. solid waste i11dust1y and mlmioipal tlcct op~rutiom1. 

Ll2 Vendor must complete County \11"ork ln accordance with the term stated on the purcha!;e order. In all 
cases the Vendor and the County shall notify lhe other party via email whr:n equipment is to be 
delivered to the other' site. 

2. MATERIALS 
2. 1 A II materials to be ut'i li7..ed shall conform lo standards of t!he trade, manufacturers' !'·econunendations, 

and be acc<.iptable to the County. 

2..2 The cost of materials shall !be l>ased on 1Jhe Vendor's invoiced price plus a 11mxinrnm ofa 10% percent 
mark-up. A mark-up on sa les lax will not b · ~• l luwcd . Th· Vendur's invuii.:cs slu1ll clcH1·ly show Lhc 
manufactu re1·.~ · part number, description, pm'Cliase price and percent mark-up cost A cop)' of the 
Vendor purchase invoice shall be submitted with the Vendor's invoice. 

2.l The Vtmdor S:ho.11 be expected to negot iatB and obtain the lo\.\<est prices possible when purchasing 
materials for sale to the County. 

CATE GO RY 1- .FJ(!(!t .Man :igc1rum t, .L~ Tnrn, ai1d. Sn lid .W.utc ,!iil~cJ '.\'llllieles .an II .eq u ipm e)1t 
3. l Tlrn Vendor must be able to fabricate metal !body pa:11s on dump trucks and various heavy on and off 

l'Oad equipment, hydraulic Ian.ks , repair aud machtne cylinder· mds and barre.I~. mill ing J)ins aod 
bushings on heavy equipment and rnplai::e tarps and liners on dump bm:ks. 

1.2 Vendor must have the 11ec.essary equipment and capabllities to fabricate and machine parts within 
factory spt:cifications as necessary. Vendor must be able ·to provide all welding and fabricHtion services 
for steel, ahnninum, and stainJess steel materfals. Vendor must be ahle to weld up to I ~1. inch 01aterials. 
Vendor must have the abi lity to engineer, load, and stre.;.o;~o; test fabricated or repaired points; induding 
points on hydnmlic opcrntcd ·eq uipment .. 

CATEGORY 2~Udlities weldii11g a11d fab1'ication services 
3.3 Type of wotk to he pcrfo1'm d unde1· thi. oont1·act wi ll .con. J 1 of tihree rn0jo1· m-ea. ; machine vmrk 

weld ing and fabrication a11d miscella11eous field work at wnter and w~tewater fncil itie!;. The Vendor 
must understand tho op~ral ion of a Walldngfloor trailer. 

3.4 :?Yliscellaneous 111achiue •1ork. on equipment and machiriery t)'J)ically used in the water nnd wastewater 
industry, involving all t)'pes of machines tools including but not limited to: lathes, bench grinders, 
surface grinders, horiwntal aud vi:l1 icHI milling nmchim: ·• puwer ·he~u~, usS1Jrkd ltflml .':lml bench power 
tl)o ls, hydraulic p1-esses and brake functions to make variou.<> bend . . 

3.S Welding op ·rations including bul not limited to: metal heating and cuuiilg with oxy-ace1ylene welding, 
brazing, soldering and plasma cutting; s.hielded me.ta! arc welding in the flat, horizontal, ve1tical and 
overhead positions:; Gas Metal Arc Welding (GMA W/f\.flG) in all po · i ~io11s; Gas Tungslen Arc 
Welding (GT .\ Wi'UG) lo aLl llOs:itions; use of Ar·c Welcl iog in joh1iog pipe ~ections~ and a ll types of 
1m:talizi11g. 

3 .6 Miscellaneous plant maintenance as fieldwork directed by County personnel. 
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EXHIBIT A 
SPECIFICATIONS OR SCOPE OF SERVICES 

J .7 While pcrfon ing fieldwork in plant maintcmmcc at the fac.i lhics special -care needs 10 be followed 
\\ hen welding, cutting, burning, heating, and especially ·working indoors. The possibili ty of fu mes from 
the proccs.s and or the. cquipm,cnt needs to be Hddrc:sscd prior to beginning work. Vcntilatfon in 
confined spaces nee-Os to 1>e supplie-0 to prot·ect County J)er~nne.I and tl1e persoo doi_og the job. "111e 
Vendm at ti1e .site where work is being performed shall supply a fire extinguisher. The Vendor must 
follow all safety policies and im.lcedurti,;. All plant work, such as weldi1l.g or b1m1.ing, ·ha.II require a 
1iew ''•>'l'itte11 hot work permit .~ubmitted to the plant supervisot' each day work is being performed. 

C~ TEGQRY 3 - Welding of Walklngt1oor trailer!! 
3.& Vendor slrn ll pro~·id c- welding services to Walkingfloo;r traikr.s. Work may include but not be limited to 

floor slat'> removal and/or t'eplacernent, sub-frame. wo1'k, inspectic''' ' :rerlair, aod repfl i.r and/or 
replacement of other ·op~rating and structural ·components . 

. 9 Walldn.l!.11oor slats must meet or exce-ed tbe min:innno -pecificiltions for tbe slats or conwo:nenG~ ti ··kd 
be.low: 

J .9 .. l \Valkingl1our sl11ts model rmmber 2301 (3 ) Rl<l~e High Impacl aluminum ·l 11 or :i s 
model number is amended. 

3.9.2 Equivalent Walkingtloor slHts may be ac.cepted with p1ior approval by the County. 
J .9.3 Walkillgfloor OCilrings, T-bloc-ks.. 1in<l utl:ii:r muleriials 1tms'l be appwved priur tu 

installat ion. 

4. INVOICING 
4. l All invoices must show .at .a minimum the following; 

• Th..., m ln:ih,..r n i'lumr~ fl 1" I""' ~"' "' "'(l''ri n.tl Tm rllip ll., r1 hy1hr'• 'l"'"'''"l h n11r ly n•I.-

• The cost of the materials us.ed mllltiplied by the material mark-up 
• The toral casl for thi: p~ject. 

4.2 In order to v·crify malerial ctist.s acc1.1ratd y the· invoice shall 'be accompanied by the invoices from the 
Vem:!or.'> suppl ier for the materiBls ll , e.d in 1he project. All infom10tior1 nec:esAAry to accurntely ver-.i(v all 
costs incurred by the cmmty shall acc.ompa:ny tho Vendor's invoice. If the County cannot asse'55 
accuralc!y lbc c-0s{s for any prnjcd, paymc11l will !be held unhl t.hc \•1.mdor su bsta ntiates ;,ill it · invoiced 
charges. A ·c.urrent invoice shall be provided to verify the material coots b11t ff fo r wme 1·easoo tl\is 
cannot bo done· the County representative shall detennine the cost of materials 1.1sed for the project 

Bi80584JfH Welding und J.'[bricatlon Sm•[ces -An11u11l 
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EXHIBIT A 
SPECIFICATIONS OR SCOPE OF SERVICES 

SP-ECTA L C01'"DmONS 
These are conditions that are in relati on to this solicitation only and have not been included in the, County ''s 
stnndard To1ms And Conditions or the Sc-0pe of Work 

l. TERM OF AWARD 
l.1 The Vendo shall be responsible for ftmn ishi_ng and delive1·ing to the Lee County requestiitg 

li epartrnenl(s) tile commodity 01· ser·v ices on an "as ueedoo basis" f01' fl one-:ye:ll' (l) perioo. There may 
be an option to extend this C'lmtract as spcc ifo.~d in lihc Scope of \Vork or spec ifications upon the 
approi.•al of both the County and the successful biddor at the t ime of extension m rene\val for three (3) 
additional one (1) year periods. 

2 . BASIS OF AWARD 
2. 1 T11e basis of a•vard shall be determined by the lm'!est Category Grand Total per category of the most 

J'e~pons ive, responsible, and qualified Verndor(s) meeting a ll hid speci fic~'ltio11 s. T he County reserves the 
right to award this contract to more tlrnn one Vendor pe1' category, when in the Coumy's best interest. 

3. MASTER CONTRACT NOTICE 
3 .1 his is a "Master" conlract~ which is not for any specific tJroject. 'iVork to be perfonned under this 

c-0nt1·n~t will be nuthodzed, schedllled, funded, and accounted for by th~ issuance of purchase or<ler, by 
fue requesting department. 

3 .2 The General Conditions contained here in .1He applicable to each purchase orde l' is :ued and shall be the 
responsibil ity of ltie Vendor 10 meet and fo llow al conditions. 

3.3 The Vendor ;;;hall provide quote.'i for all material(s) as reque.sted by tihe County. The. County' s request 
for a quote does not authoriz·e -or otheiwise guaran1ee i ua:nce of a purchase order for the "vorl·. 

3.4 The requesting County dcpartml:nt re ·crvcs the right to pmvidc additional proj ect -clarification details 
with the issuance of and \•litih in or attached to each purchase order. Such items shall be m inor in nature 
such a provid ing fol' location, workiug hours, number of units, etc. 

4. RF.QUlRF.D SURMfITAJ.,S 
4.1 Vendors welding certification issued through the Amierican Welding Society. 

·1.2 V~ndors "Si1fcty Policy Program" . 

4.3 Complete list of all owned equ i1>ment in the shop imclllding square .footage of shop area and all mobile 
equipmenl us.e<l to go on remote j ohsites. 

Note: Suibmittal s shall be requested of the apparent lowest Vcndor{s). All rnquestcd su bmittals shall be received 
by the County within 7 calendar dayi; from the requested date or tlle Vendor may be deemed non-responsive by 
!he County. 

End of Special Col!ld!iHons Section 

B t 805SAHB \\"el ding und f' u.bricatian Ser•;k'l:S - .Annu al 
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EXHIBIT A 
SPECIFICATIONS OR SCOPE OF SERVICES 

! LEECOUNTY 
SO U 'f t-IW E T F L O R I D A 

Posted Uate: N Dvembr:r ? 1, 2018 

Srilici1:llion Nu,; Bl 80584lffi 

Solicitation Name: \Velding and ·abricotion Services -Annual 

Subject: Addendum Number [ 

ProcuremcJ1t Mmwgcment Department 
15-00 Mo111·oc Street 411' Fluor 

F·ort Myen1, FL 33901 
Mai11 Linc: (239) 533· 8881 

Fax Line!. (239) 485-8383 
"'"'''',h,Jl'2U'' .cum/procurement 

The follmvin& represr:l1ls clarification, additions, deletions, and/or modific..ations to the above referenced bid. This 
addendum shall heJ1eafter he regarderl as part of 1h · ·olicitation. ltems not r·efoJlf .. nced herdn remain unclrnngcd, including 
the. respons.c date. ·words, phrases or sentences wi:11h a s1rik1.:thnmgh represent deletions to the origina l solicilatio111. 
Underlined \\o'Ords and bolded, phrases or sentences rep11e~;;ent add it ions to the origina l solicilal.io11. 

l. BfD SCHEDULE NOTICE: 
l11c Bid Schc<lule has bee11 updated ai1d a new Bid 8th<:llu le has been uploaded to t11e project l )nwnlo11d Do<.: umcnts section 
on the Lee Couot.y Procurement website. 

J>lcnse eru;ure that your finn has downloaded the Bid Schedulr: aml have been able to successfully use. the Exct:l lbLmat. 
Any ftrm having compatibilily issues or diUiculty downloading the Hid Schedule needs lo contact the Procurement An,aly:;t 
for th i!> project at their e.arliest c-0nveoienc.e, 

Do not wait uum submission day to dowaload! Procur1mrn11t is nnt rcquh"E'd Co .extend :t closing due to Contl"acrur 
delay m· difficulty in receipt or dowiDIOad of documenls. 

llid1le1·s Ml!ST US>!! the 111.lw B.id Schedule Excel. form \Vhen su'b_mittina; tlhei·r Ibid . F11U111·e to do so will result itti 
Bidder bdng decnu.~-d 11on-n.s11on!ljn~ nnd thel'efol'e ineligible for award. 

2. ARTICLE REVISIONS 

2.1 Jbticle 2 - B.nsi11 of Award of lb~ Special Conditions additions are ns follows: 
i. 2.2 Basil! of Awal'd totals exclude Matcl'.inl Markup. However. Material Minlmp shnll ho JJro'llided bv 

ench V l!mlu 1: m; ret111csted witl1in .each cat.e.gory. Material .Mari•up, ~Ubu11~~--not part of basis of awanl 
calculation.~. shall heco1ne uni of 1be finnl_ contra.ct of the selected Verulor •tmlflr Che associated 
Ca~egonr. 

2.2 Artide 3 - Mnster Contrnd .. Notice of Clhe Sp~ci:ll Conditions deletion.~ are as foll.ows: 
i. 1.2 The-Geneffll CeAElili~lttineEI herein a.re awliooM~!:li'ebttSIH3Ftler i,..;uea and-Jihall-he the 

re5j)6Mibility aftl1~endor-te-mee1 aad ktll~w all eenElitieRs. 
ii.J.3 Th~ntler sl1111l 1M1:wide-tjttete: fo all nat41ri ~l(s) as FOE:!Ue!:il1:1d ey the Cetm~ . 11e 't;\uR~"~ 

ft-f)Utite.dGeM1~1-.'l~JthedY! er ellien·1ic;e gm1nmtee iss11Emee·0 i>Ul'0l1ase ol'det fer the v:erk. 

2.3 Arlkle 4 - Re111lired Submitta.ls additions a1·e .u follows: 
i. Note: Ven.df)I'. mmu hold :ln Ame1ican '''·elding Society ce11.Uicnlie11 a11d shall have alll ncceptable, 

S:ifetv PoHcv Pmgn1m and rnuipn1.c;nt sufficient tu SUPJ!Ort the service. to he rendered under this 
(.rintr-.lcf, Th~ County 1·eservl'.s_ th·e. soie. rjg)1t to d~teril'l•inc tlhc ~1ccephrnce of the Vendo1"s Snfety l'o.licy 
l'rognm and e911ip1lrlc:ni )isl. 

Page I of2 
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EXHIBIT A 
SPECIFICATIONS OR SCOPE OF SERVICES 

ii . Submittals sltall be requested of the appare:nt lowest Vendo r(s) . All rnqueste,d submittll ls .shall he 1-eceived by 
the Counly within 7 calendar days from the requested date or the Vendor m~1}' bi: dc-c1rn:d non-rcsp·ons ive by 
the County. 

3 . A 1T~CH1'-JtENTS: 
1)Revised Bid Schedule l Pl'OJlfl'.!l!ll Form 

a. Provided under Downlo ad Documents Section of proj ect webpage . 

BIDDER/PROPOSER IS Al.-VlSlm. Y()lJ ARE REQUIRE D T O ACKNOWLEDGE RECED >'I' 01°· ·nus 
ADUENl>UM WBEl.'i' SUB!l\llTTING A BID/PROPOSAL. FAD.lm1;; TO COM.PLY WITH THIS 
REQUIREMENT MAY n1.'.$Ul;(" IN TH.E JUODER/PROPOSER BEING CONSIDERED INON-RESl'ONSlVE. 

ALL OTHER T.lm . .&ll.S AND CONDITIONS OF THE SOLICITATION DOClfl\.H:NTS ARE A ND SHALL 
REMAIN THE SA~m. 

Proc-ttrcmcnt Analys t 
J_e.c County Procurement Mam1gemenl 

Page 2-0f2 
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EXHIBIT A 
SPECIFICATIONS OR SCOPE OF SERVICES 

!LEECOUNTY 
PROCUREMENT MANAGEtvffiN 

ADDENDUM#l BID/PROPOSAL FORM SO l lT ll W Jt ST 17 1 Oll 1 r> A 

COMl'ANY NAMll: 

SOLICITA"rJON: 111805.14~.JJU; Wddilljl ODil IF~brlu lJo n St 1-.·k~1 - AllOUAI 

lia• il lg C.fi1¢ l ll)' l!lC f1mim.-.:l tlic Ccm1'1!t t D1x:um<nlr., CQnlm~IOT ~rop~ l<J furnish Ote Jbllov.ing ~hid1 mttt [IJcse spccitlcalions. 

IJ:AS!S or A\VAkTJ 
Th• h ,,frr.w•I !hill I)(; dtl.ouninua 'b)· 1 il ~ C.lol.'<n"/ Ucs:d Tntal Jl"J cuo~my nf 1ho most '"'l"'"'ivo,, '"'l"'"'ihlo, j""'lil 11 Vet l11f\l"'} m~r l 11 c .:t: ll ~hi J 1~-::a;.i lbi..-: h.1 1B . Tlw Cuu111 y res 
rlr,"'.t co ui,~Jrd ~hl~ tunln.1.:1 lu. mu~ 11111:1 L"C._c Vur.&:c puat~I}' .. wll:n in 1h? c: Gtmty 'i.:. b~ irtt~ 

11r..Uc 

lt.JSU o'f A.wi.nt tnt.J b .exclu1lc Ptl:l~t:iln l Mlfff ~ r1. llou'tvr,r .. .Ma4trinl Mo11 rfmp j hnll lir provhk d by«ndl Vt"ml 11.1 rrqucslt d wlthl• ~nclh <ntrgnl} '- Matc1 hit M ut'kll[i :a lt11 (1 11j;:l1 ..0-1 pi._rC vr '°r 
awanl fDl1.Tuloilor1 !ho.II ~«u111<, ponl i> rlho liruil<ontn1<t uftl:>< u loctod Vondon ndff llto auodJJlfd C'olrgory. 

llfDPJ;RS ARL m :fJUJRUI fl) UIU UN ALL. n [M~ IN T Ht: C.\TEl;nA. \ ' I I\! OR nt""R TO Bf, lll:l;;Mt l) R Sl'Ol"SH• ~ . SHOL I.[) A llJDDrn .~Ol 1111> o . .\LL Jl"~MS II\! A 
C.\ TIZGUll \ ' (I, !., .H Ill 4)"rllt" 111 lllllJt SHAU . HF. Of.E M U[I NOl\'-R[Sl'0.'11 IV[. BIDD[JlS CAN BID ON O.~E. CA'l'f.COR\' UR AJ. L.. 

i h;; a::.:::1~h.1f milltrittls :llmll btd.ms?d 1111 th11 1hmkr'5 lnvu ici: pri'oe plus n mnx.h1111m nf .a HI"..,,. ptH:itnt m:crk-"uf•, J!i•11p ~JI~ tax 1,1i11
• o..--< bJ .0."0w..:: d. 

f:nthot'\l!n1 th en: 1~ 11dbcre;u yl~ lwtr.,n~,01 ilm ;,.11 au~ Lin:: ltuwly rlf.'ts, 1hu huurh· rues .,..-31 F«R"il a.ud llu: cnrm:I~ cn1L(s.) 1-'i be "'hi=~ tl>e pnoo 

ThoCt<!Wy ,. ~ Ml)!pt bids s1ih;mi1tc3 oo hill f:mns prr.n.:dctl b}• !be L'ounty. Btl.t a b.t >111 c•1u R~tlJ.!J-, 0 1J1(~ lliJ r.:· ~1/l..'\'\1 '1i;tJ l1y ~ Cuu11ly, viii bod ~med n.~n·:rupn:r..:si \<e d ~li l!ih le !n-r 
mud. 

PkekS~ f..N SUlU'-1uul'1>0 µ1•uYidru · ~•i11l 1.':l < UP.l'ci th• l!.id SLu..dt1lo wih )11 11r ~. I Ctlf'i w.ltmlJ.1inn Jll ,,~ ""' crovltl. ! •.lie ...:I • • Ion .. 1111 yu11r di&MI 1111.rnWiu11 p;d:1~: . 

Nole: ,!\II o:.w ilnuciJled lliirh prmO::-diri! theu:: s.er.icc1 u111 lll f<i~i:il--3 mu ·_ e·· · ·lui.kt.I 111 yulE" lluwty rth.! and }"tr.m' mr.~: ri .115 mllrk~ol,;". DD nat pD::e out ~p1u1cly rm)' c-=- Tjts '-1'1-:10ie4 •1.rhli llh;,e. ~ I t<:! . 

•Mr11illc \V.;,liJ1 · E ulOI)" fut h.'1 1!' all imi.1JS'" of nll t:im::- ind·.:dii:g bur nnt limit!?:!~ ... mw~I ti.cc Jnd mlle:..1ce m,..,.11 V.et11lof5 bu; ip c1 Vir;;mlm't juh ~ i t~ IO 'IT hn r-LJ.:oCcr..nty c~nl is lccah..'11 Um~ 
I 1 • d . Only tim l!I al l~ieC.JlCl}'siJ.ei y,iJlfo}llhl lbr. 

. - . 

Category l~Fleet Mana1?ementt Lee Tran, and Solid Waste Fleet vehicles and equipment 
Stctlo11 l·Hourly Rates 

l!.':LFm at&.:t Amr~1 ru 111n11 1v ~ I' 

ICcm ll Trntl• l:lours Hffill' lv Rare fo11111'ci!d: -
I W~l•.l!!r !.!.Qfl $ -
i Fnbl'icnlor ?.7.5 i; 

3 l\fad1inis! ll i; 

4 M:1lcr1ol Marlw1> 

S1tc.fi1>i1 I TQfal A111mmt: $ -
Scc:litm 2-Emcrl!cncy Hou riv I<ales 

I 
!\;ili!I!'ll!!il A111.m 1~l U!IUlltilY-2[ 

frcm N Imd.E Hou111 f.uti![g<J I~~ lfou,. I~' H1!1• Totc1LPske 
5 Wcllkr 4:\ $ -
(j Faii-ric~.or 10 :$ -

I 1 M~chlr• l st 20 $ . 
8 Maleliul Ml'frkuo 

Se.cti<m 2 Total Ammmt: , $ -.. 

Cal.egor¥, l Grand Total (Section "I"+ See.tlon "2 "~: $ . 

Category 2-UtiUtles welding and fabricatie>n services 
Scclhm 1-lluurb· Ratl!~ 

I lit.lnnnti!< I "'llT" '" ' n. ·1n1;"' <tl 
Item /I Tr;id~ Hows Hoorlv Rr1ln Tntal Prnc-i: 

9 Wet:k<r i 773 s -
JI) Pabricltl:or lino $ -
II :1Ma<:bi:1tist ,Z5. ; $ -

-
12 Ma11'ri:ul Marlrnp 

Se<.·liot1 I fofal .A f11(1(mf: .$ -
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St:ttion 2- Ernemc11c1· Hou rly !Rates 
I l~ !'l l i ' 11 ftJ~I A11111Jitl f111 il"'' ~ 1 .... .nr 

Tt~m •'i 
I 

Tulk Hours Efne1'gc:mo~ Ho~rl~ Rate 

13 Welder Ill 
) ~ Fn11ticalM _lil 

IS Macl.linls1 5 
16 M11ic1 i~I Mnrlmp 

Sttclirm 2 T11lul Amount: 

Cnteg_on• 2 Grand Total (See/Ion "I" + Sect/011 "2 "J: 

Category J- W - . - arTralen 
Section 1-HourlJ Rates 

'Esumato:l A1mua1 ·• ma1tti lY nf 
Item# Tu!!Jt lhuw; ) fo1!ili R<1le 

li WeldinE sc1Yiocs au Wnlkingfloor L1u.ik rs 6·10 
'' 

I ll M111t'I ia1Murlmp 

~ 
Category 4- Mobile Welder 

Secfion l -Honrly Rates 
f.~H 1m1t~llAmm~I Qu;mtity of 

lkml! Trude Hl1Uts Hnurh• fl 01" 

19 Mobile Wolde.r . N011.rm~1gcr1ey Rate .JM 
20 '-foblle W~l<lo::r • Emerr.~aQY K111c 75 
21 M1t1erinl M01kup 

Categ,ory_ 4 Grand Total (Sel'lion "I "l: 
ADDl!NDUM #i · l'~O ll/ll/18 
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EXHIBIT A 
SPECIFICATIONS OR SCOPE OF SERVICES 

! LEECOUNTY 
S O T l:-IW E T F L R I D A 

Poste<I Date; Dt:ccm ber 17, 20 18 

Sulkifation No.: Bl80584JJB 

Solicitatio11 Name: \Velding ru1d Fabrication St:rvkes -A11nm1l 

Subject: Addendum Number 2 

Prm:unmcut Manngenui11t Dep:u-tmeo.t. 
1500 l\'lunroe Street 41

" F~Clor 
Fo1·t Myers, FL 339-0l 

Main Line: {239) 533-8881 
Fax Line: (239) 485~8383 

\~'' . c-ee,o\/.eomlprocurement 

The fo llowing represents clarification, additions, deletions, and/m· morlific-Mim ·· lo the above rcforcnced bi.d. This 
addendum shall hereat)er l:ie regankd as part of lhc solicitation. Items not r-e:ferenced he1-e in remain unelrn uged, in ·hiding 
Ow response: date. Words, phrases or :seote.nees with a slciketllrough represent ddctions to the orig.inal soJici.tatJon. 
Underlined \VOr<ls um.I bultloo, phrases or sentences represent additions to tl1e original soliciH'11lon. 

J.) Quei>tions/Answcl's 

l. 
1----~1 

On the addendum for the line marked material markup - an you want to know j the percentage of 
marku - Is this correct? 

An.'wer 

RIDPERJPROPOSER IS ADVISED, YOU All.E REQlJJ RED TO ACKl.VOWLElDGE RECEIPT OF TBIS 
ADDENDUM WHEN SUBMIT11'ING A BlDIPROPOSAL. FAll,,,URF.· TO COMPLY WITH TIDS 
JU:QUlREMENT MAY RESl LT IN TUE BIDDER/PROPOSER BEING CONSIDERED 
NON-RESPONSIVE. 

ALL OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE SOUCIT A TIO.N DOCUMENTS ARE AND 
SHALL REMAIN THE SAME. 

t'r '{ ·cmcnt Analyst, Jaso1 
Lee Cnunty Pmcurcmcnt ti.fanagement 

Page 1of1 
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EXHIBIT A 
SPECIFICATIONS OR SCOPE OF SERVICES 

:!'LEE COUNTY 
S 0 U T II \ll E S T r L 0 R l fl A 

Postell D;1te: Dc•~cmbcr 20, 20 t.8 

Solidlation No.: Bl &0584JJB 

Solicitation Name: \.Velding and FF1brication Scniiccs - Annual 

Subject: A~lde1idllm Number 3 

Procurement Man;1gement Department 
150& M onroe Street 4111 Floor 

F'm1 Myers, ll't 339'0 I. 
Main Linc: (239) 533-8SB1 

Fax: Linc: (239) 485-8383 
www. l'cgov .c:om/procu r·emen 

The following represents clariticatim1, additions, deletions, ancL1or modifications to the above referenced bid. This 
addendum shall hereRf(er bi: n:gardcd as part of the solicitation. Items not l'efereoced herein remain um:h:mged, includi11g 
lhc response date. Word.~, llhrases or sentencc.-s with a strikethrough represent deletions to the origi11al solicitation. 
Underlined words and bolded, phrnses or sentences represent addi1io11s to the original so licitation. 

OPEN DATE/BIDS DUE EXTENSION: 

FROM: Decen1ber 20, 2018 at 2:30 PM 

TO: January 7, 2019 t1 t· 2:30 P'J\.'I 

BIDOElllPROPOSER IS ADVL~ED, YOU ARE REQUIRILD TO AOKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF' THIS 
ADDl!:N-D M WHEN SUB.TtDTTING A BID/PR OPOSAL. li'AILlJRE TO COMPLY WITH 'f'IDS 
REQUIREJ\'fENT MAY RESULT IN THE HIDDERIPROPOS.ER BEING CO NSIDERED 
NON~RESPONSIVF.. 

ALL OTHER TJntMS A.Nil CONDITIONS OF THE SOLICITATION DOCUl\.iENTS ARE AND 
SUALL REMAfN THE SAME. 

·ocurement Analysl, Ja:: n Bezak 
ee County P1·ocuremcnl Management 

Page 1 of l 
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EXHIBIT B 
FEE SCHEDULE 

Category 2-Utilities welding and fabrication services 

Section 1-Hourlv Rates 
Item 

~ LJ ~ c,.__ 

# Trade I "' 
9 Welder ::;"-;::I $80.00/Hour n I 

10 Fabricator $80.00/Hour ;i r1 

11 Machinist $80.00/Hour ~,f 

12 Material Markup 10.00% Pi~ ......, 

Section 2-Emer2encv Hourly Rates 
Item - [' u 

~ 
# Trade 

13 Welder ~ $120.00/Hour 

14 Fabricator $120. 00/Hour 

15 Machinist $120.00/Hour 

16 Material Markup - 10.00% -ial 
Category 4- Mobile Welder 

Section 1-Hourlv Rates 
Item u - ::J u 

# Trade 

19 Mobile Welder - Non-Emergency Rate $80.00/Hour 

20 Mobile Welder - Emergency Rate $120.00/Hour 

21 Material Markup """] 10.00% .~~ .~ 
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EXHIBIT C 
INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS 

.,-. I LEE COUNTY 
SOUTHW E ST FLOR I DA 

Lee County Insurance Requirements 
Including Garagekeepers 

MJni.nuun Insunnce Requfrements: Risk ,t.ftmageuumt in 1w way l'l!PJ'f!s·eut.v tlmt tire i•u11.mnce 
tequitetl is sufficieul or adeqnate. to protect tile wm.dors ' Interest or liabilities. The jo/Jowilut are tile 
1·e11ufrl!d mit1imums tile vemlfJr mu.fl mui1itlli11 tlrnmgllmll tl1e durml.011 of tltls co11ln1cJ. The Cmmty 
1·e.wm•e.'i tile r'glil to request ad1/ilio11al dar:umfmlatiou 1·eg"rdi11g in!ilil'illwep1·u1,idefl. 

a. Commercial ·General Liabi lity/Garage/Garage Keepers/ On-Hoo'k Legal Liability -
Coverage shall apply to premises aodloir operations, products and/or completed operations, 
independent contractors, contractual liability, exposures with minimum llmlts of: 

$ 1,000,000 per occummee 
$2,000,0flO general aggregate 
$1 ,000,000 products and completed opemtions 
$1,000,000 pt:rsonal and advertising in \:iry 

b. Business Auto Liability - The following .Automobile Liability will be requ ired and coverage 
shall apply to all owned, !hired and non-owned ve'hicles use with minimum limits of: 

$1,000,000 combined single limit (CSL) 

c. Workers' Compensation - Statutory benefits as defined by FS 440 enoompassing all 
operations contemplated by this contract or agreement to applly to all owners, officers, and 
employees regardl·ess of the inumber of employees. Workers Compensation exemptions may 
be accepted w:ith written proof of the State of Florida's approval of such exemption. 
Employers' liability willl have minimum limils of : 

$500,000 per accident 
$500,000 disease limit 
$500,000 disease - policy limit 

*The required :minimum Umit of li nbili~· shown in 11, 1111d b. mny be pl'O\'ided jn the form of "Exces,'i 
losi1r;rnce" ot· "Comnu.~i'Cial Umbrella Policies." Jn whkh cas~, a "Followitlg Form E udor omcn t'' 
wi~I be required on the "Exce."-'i lnsmranoe Pcilicy" <ir "Ccunmcrcial Umbrel.la Policy." 

VERIFICATION OF COVERAGE: 

· 1. Coverage shall be in place pdor to tbe commencement -0:f any work and throughout the 
durali-011 of the contract. A certificate of insurance wiU be provjded 1o the Ri sk ·fanager for 
review and approval. n1e certificate shall provide for the fo llowi_n,g: 

B J.HOS!MJJB Wcldi11g and Fabrit11tion S~r.• ii:es - Annual 
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EXHIBIT C 
INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS 

a. Tli.c c.ertificale hold·er shall nmd as rollows: 

Lee Co1111ty Roard of Cmmty Cornmis.sionc.rs 
P.O. Box39S 
Furt Myers, Florida 33902 

b. "l.ee COIUily, a political sulldiviisilm ~md Oharter County 11f the State of Fhll'mda, its agenfR, 
cmploy~s, and pulblic officials" -nill be truuued as .an '\.\dditional Insured" on the Gcu ·rat 
Liability policy, incJuding Products and Complet(o(I Operations coverage. 

~ 12,ec.i:d Reg 11iniments: 

I. An appropriate "Indemnification" clause shaU be made a provi ion of the contl'flC·t. 

2. h is the responsibility of the general contractor to insure that all subcontractors comply with all 
insurnn · · requirements. 

3. Place the project name and numlber in the Description of Operalious box .. 

4. lnsw·ance c.trr1·iel's pt'O\•iding cover.age required herein shall be lic,ensed to conduct busines in 
the State of Florida and shall po. sess a current A.M . .Bcs1's Financ ial S tn~nglh Rating of B+ 
Class VII or better 
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